Classic Car Tours
Italian Experience

Milan the Fashion Capital of Italy
Here we will have time to shop
As well as visit the Alfa Romeo
Museum

Our final stop is Venice
Where we will cruise
down the Canals that
make Venice famous.
And explore the
fascinating alleyways.

Northern Italy

You travel by train to the beautiful
Old town of Bologna where you take in the
museums of Ferrari, Lamborghini and Ducati

On our way to Turin we will
Call in to Pisa and while in
Turin we will visit The Museo
Dell ‘Automobile’ “Carlo
Biscaretti Di Ruffia”
(Car Museum)

In the Tuscany Hills
You will stay in a beautiful
Villa and explore the area at
your leisure in a Classic Car

After travelling through the
Tuscan Hills we head for Florence
where we will visit the
extraordinary “Accamadia” to see
the real David
This fantastic tour starts in Rome where
your sightseeing includes the majestic Colosseum
and you will visit the Vatican.

Experience Italy through the windscreen of a Classic Car
Visiting Wineries Eating Fantastic Food Just Experiencing Life
Before the adventure of a lifetime starts let’s look at the journey we take to get you there.
Travellers Place is the company that is running Classic Car Tours. For many years the owner of Travellers Place and her
husband have wanted to run a specialised tour operation where their clients get to experience all that driving a Classic Car
offers.
After many hours of discussion and research it was decided that Northern Italy would be the a great place to start the
tours as there are many beautiful areas to explore with some wonderful drives, including the Ferrari, Lamborghini, Alfa
Romeo and Ducati Museums to mention just a few. There is also a lot of areas where shopping can be done including of
course the fashion capital of Italy Milan

Group Italian Tour
Inclusions









Exclusions:

Economy Airfares includes all taxes
19 Nights’ Accommodation in 4 Star Hotels
5 Days Classic Car Hire
Private Transfers
1st Class Train Travel
Entry to Automotive Museums
Sightseeing as per itinerary
Breakfast daily, 4 Dinners and 1 Picnic Lunch




Passport and Visa Fees
Travel Insurance (Due to the Classic Car drive we have sourced
Insurance that will cover the vehicle excess)






Meals unless specified in the Itinerary
Sightseeing and General expenses unless specified
in the Itinerary
Additional Travel arrangements not detailed in the
Itinerary will be quoted on separately
International Driving Licence

Cost based on Twin Share $13900.00
***Single supplements on application***

Classic Car Tours Division of Travellers Place Pty Ltd
8 Main Street, Upwey Vic 3158
039754 1655
travel@classiccartours.com.au

Classic Car Tours
Italian Experience

Have a couple of days to relax in
stunning Como maybe take the
Funicular Rail or explore Bellagio
by ferry.

Northern Italy
Como

Your final stop is
Venice
Where you will cruise
down the Canals that
make Venice famous.
And explore the
fascinating alleyways.

You travel by train to the beautiful
Old town of Bologna where you take in the
museums of Ferrari, Lamborghini and Ducati

In the Tuscany Hills
You will stay in a
beautiful Villa and
explore the area at
your leisure in a
Classic Car

Milan the Fashion Capital of Italy
Here you will have time to shop
As well as visit the Alfa Romeo
Museum
After travelling through the
Tuscan Hills we head for Florence
where you will visit the extraordinary
“Accamadia” to see
the real David
From here you will also visit Pisa.
This fantastic tour starts in Rome where
your sightseeing includes the majestic Colosseum
and you will visit the Vatican.

Experience Italy through the windscreen of a Classic Car
Visiting Wineries Eating Fantastic Food Just Experiencing Life
Before the adventure of a lifetime starts let’s look at the journey we take to get you there.
Travellers Place is the company that is running Classic Car Tours. For many years the owner of Travellers Place and her
husband have wanted to run a specialised tour operation where their clients get to experience all that driving a Classic Car
offers.
After many hours of discussion and research it was decided that Northern Italy would be the a great place to start the
tours as there are many beautiful areas to explore with some wonderful drives, including the Ferrari, Lamborghini, Alfa
Romeo and Ducati Museums to mention just a few. There is also a lot of areas where shopping can be done including of
course the fashion capital of Italy Milan

Independent Italian Tour
Inclusions









Exclusions:

Economy Airfares includes all taxes
19 Nights’ Accommodation in 4 Star Hotels
5 Days Classic Car Hire
Private Transfers
1st Class Train Travel
Entry to Automotive Museums
Sightseeing as per itinerary
Breakfast daily.




Passport and Visa Fees
Travel Insurance (Due to the Classic Car drive we have sourced Insurance
that will cover the vehicle excess)






Meals unless specified in the Itinerary
Sightseeing and General expenses unless specified
in the Itinerary
Additional Travel arrangements not detailed in the
Itinerary will be quoted on separately
International Driving Licence

Cost based on Twin Share $12900.00
*Based on Shoulder Season*
**High season surcharges apply**
***Single supplements on application***

Classic Car Tours Division of Travellers Place Pty Ltd
8 Main Street, Upwey Vic 3158
039754 1655
travel@classiccartours.com.au

